Massive Transfusion Protocol (MTP)
Care Team Runners

1. Take a patient demographic sticker or other form of patient ID (name & MRN) with you.
   - Patient name and MRN needed to pick up cooler.

2. Take the MTP Card from your unit for emergency elevator access
   - Double tap MTP card to recall the elevator
   - Take elevator to 2nd floor of CCD building
   - Return card to your unit after each use
   - Card use is monitored by Public Safety and Blood Bank QA

3. Go to the Blood Bank, CCD East room 2-730. Ring Doorbell at Service window
   - Follow way-finding signs to blood bank or use map from Emergency Transfusion Guide on crash cart. (CCD East Employee Elevators are closest-2nd Floor)

4. Transport the cooler directly to the care team

5. Keep the MTP Cooler at the Patient’s bedside until the MTP is deactivated, the cooler is empty, or the cooler is about to expire
   - Cooler expiration date/time and patient ID will be on top of the cooler lid
   - Keep cooler lid closed except for when retrieving blood products for patient
   - DO NOT place platelets or cryoprecipitate inside the cooler
   - Platelets and Cryoprecipitate are stored in the attached yellow compartment labeled Platelets

6. Return Cooler(s) to blood bank upon:
   - MTP Deactivation
   - Cooler within 15 minutes of expiration
   - Cooler is empty (swap out for new cooler at Blood Bank if Continuous MTP)
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